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This is the first statement to the press issued by 
President Roosevelt after he became President of ' the United States 
end !IT it ten in 'lis own hand'IITi tin g. 
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(Thi~ is the first etat~n nt to th<J p:-eu i~sued by 
rrAs1dent Roosevelt erter t.e becume President of 
the '.!'nited ~tat• .. ~x "":'"ittet. in bte on h!-nrh·rttin~ . ) 

t...urch 5 , 193.1 

ThA PrAaident announced tt:is afternoon that. he hus 

i ssued :.:. cull for " Spacial ..JOSSlon of th( Co~r· !.9 to 

ccnvene on 'hursday , !..!1l"eh 9th , t tl"elve o'clock, noon. 



(Tbh 1o nt th·o\ "'•'••' w t1» -·· h•"-' ~ 
Preo1dc\ RoooneU at\er be be- Preo14 ... t ot 
tbe United Statu &Ill! wrU\on ill blo """ ball4wrU11111•) 

llarob D, 1953 

iasued a call tor a Speo1al Seaa1on ot the CoDCnaa to 

oonnna on Thureda,y 1 Marah 9th, at tnlYe o• olook, boon. 



('1'111• 1a ,.,. tlra' •'•'••t w tile ,... .. 11-• b)' 
Pfta14•' RooaoftU afiar "- be- Pftaldaa\ ot 
\lla l1Dlh4 S\a\80 aD4 wrlUOD lD hll "'"'"-DdwrlUIII,) 

llaroh C, 19:13 

'1'ba Prl814aDt IUIJlounae4 thle attomaoD tha t he lwa 

laauad a aall tor a Spaalal Sa18lon ot the COD&N18 to 

oonTene on TburedQ' • Maroh 9th , at ~lTe o• olook, boon. 



Suggestions : 

2nd par . end of 1st line • 11 E:xacting 11 instead of 11 serious 11
• 

We must battle to eliminate or subjugate these enemies 

and to remedy the hovac they have wrought . And from 

the lessons taught and the experience gained in the war 

upon which we now embark we will use these s ame forces 

to build the fortif i cations to sec>:>'e us agains t t h e 

menace of futur e invasion . 

Vie must enlist for that war t 'le forces which rec ognize 

tee value o f d iscipline and can teach others - - enlist 

those who can take t heir designated places in the ranks 

and sacrif ice selfishness and greed in the inevitable 

battle- for the good of all . And I can promise you that 

the s pils of this war will be a spi r itual happiness and 

material prosperity incomparably greater then txatxxkiKX 

the meager divi dend s which victory ha s thus far paid or 

ever will pay in "wars of death . 11 

As J'"'" new commander -in- chief under the oath to which 

you are still bound I reserve to myself the right to 

c ommand you• in any phase of the situation which now con

fronts us. That is the highest compliment within my power. 



FOR RE:E-'SE IIORNINGPAPERS MONDAY MARCH 6th, 1953 -

Stephen T• Earl :y, --
Rad i o Address of President Hooe evelt to the American Logion 

as delivered b:y him from the White Hous e Sunda:y 

»ight, llareh 5 , 1933 . 

93$!' !d~~;l{l ~t th1s..-,e fi r st 

word addressed by me to the people of this countr:y~om the 
~~ 

White House, can b e dedicated to the great ideals o~saorif1ce 

and service. The men ot the Le gion know, sa we all know now, 

tha t the e ssent1eJ things of life are r elated in t1mately te 

these two great words . 

The men of tctllooo--ill· ••-<• the Legion, in the trying 

da:ys of flfte"n yea rs a go, of'fere<t for the welfare a nd preser-
j~.( ' Cu.-1 -~~--

va tion of their countr v t he ''ttlP'oh eoMr-lll.. •·~ t ha t e human 

being can give. -r 
M 'VtL t~/, 

The ~~j· neceeait1ea of peacm are n o leas ~· L/" 
It is a mis t ak e t o assume that t he virtues of war di ffer 

es s entisl l :y from the virtues of peace . All l1f e 1a a battl e 

8(;8inst the forces Of na ture, a gains t the mistakes and hUI:IIIn 

limits i ons of mnn , against t~ordes of selfishne cs a nd inertia, 

of lazine as and f ear• These are enemies with whom we neve1• con-



THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

-2-

elude on armistice• 

To the end that the efforts l am givi~g 1n these 

firs t dey e of my odministro.t1on may be crowned with success and 

t hat we may a chi eve a reall y l asting r eatora ion of nati onal 

well-being, 1 1n'li t e the support of the men of the Legion. 

I ask this of men who l o•;e their cruntry, who know ,th~ meaning 

of sacr ifice am who, in '!Jvery emergency, have given spl endid 

and genero •s s orv1ce to the nation • 



THE WH I TE HOU S E: 
WASHINGTON 

FOR REIEllSE MORNINGPAPERS MONDAY LJARCH ;6t;lr,- 1933 -

St ephen T ' Early, Secretary 

Radio Address of President Roosevelt to the American Legion 

as delivered by him from the Vlhi te House Sunday 

lii ght, !.!arch 5 , 1933. 

that this, the first 

word addressed by me to t.O.e people of this country from the 

\Vhite House, can be dedicated to the ~reat i deals of sacrifice 

I ·L '· 1({.,/ •l/11 ! . /... I.' -
and service . The men of the egion~l<now, ~ _., 

that the essential things of life ere r elated intimately to 

these two greet words . 

The 1nen of the ranks of the Leg ion, in the t r ying 

days of fifteen years ago, o f f er ed for the welfare ana preser

vation of their countr;~ t he ulti:ne te cont ribu tion that a hwnan 

being can give . 

The deep necessities of penes are no l ess seriou s . 

It is a mistake to assume that the virtues of war differ 

essentially from the virtues of peace . All l ti e is a battle 

a gainst the forces of nature, against the mi stakes and human 

lim1te 1 ions of man, against the fordes of aelfishnoos and inertia , 

of laziness and fear • These are enemi es w1 th v:hom we never con-



THE W H I TE H O U S E 
WA S HINGTON 

- 2 -

elude an armistice• 

To the end that t h e efforts l am giving in these 

first days of my administrati on may be crowned with success and 

that we moy a ch i eve a ~ lasting restora t ion of nati onal 

well -being, l / }nvi te the suppor t of the me n of the Legion.,_.,/'';-
1,tZ ~ ... ,,J, .~ri,,.,, , 

FI e f'Jr •ht"S:'>Gf men who love their ccuntry , who know the meaning 

• 
of sacrifice and who, in every emergency, heve given splendld 

and generous service to the nation. 

_ ft:-/./-11/~ 



ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT 
In American Legion National Br oadcast 

March 5, 1933 

I am glad that this, the firs t word addressed by 

me t o the people of the country, can be dedicated to the 

g reat ideals of sacrifice and service. The men of the Le-

g i on and indeed all veterans, and all good citizens know 

that the essential things of life are related intimately 

to those two great words. 

The men of the ranks of the Legion, in the try-

ing days of fifte en years ago, offered for the welfare and 

preservation of our country the ultimate contribution that 

a human can give. 

The deep necessities of peace are no lese seri-

oue. It is a mistake to assume that the virtues of war 

differ essentially from the virtues of peace. All life 

is a battle against the forces of nature, a~ainst the mis-

takes and human limitations of man, against the forces of 

sel fishness and inertia, of laziness and fear . 

These a re enemies with whom we never conclude 

an armletice. 

To the end that the efforts I am giving in these 

first days of my administration may be crowned with success 



Franklln ,.. . Rot Jve l t Ltbrto.J"1 

'rhis is a transcr ipt ~~~de by t'b& 1b-\ 14 
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- 2 -

and that we may achieve a lasting restoration of national 

well-being, I invite the support of the men of the Legi on 

and of all men and women who love their country, who know 

the meaning of sacrifice and who, in every emergency, have 

given splendid and generous service to the nation. 



P.F 
American Legion - March 5 , 1933 - 11. 30 P .M. 

I am glad that this, the first word addr essed by me to the 

people of this countr y from the ·•hite House , can be dedicated to 

the gr eet i deals of sacrifice end service . The men of the Legion 

end indeed ell veterans and all go od citizens know t hat the 

essential things of life are related inti mately to these two 

great words. 

The rr en of the ranks of the Legion , in t he trying days of 

fifteen years ego, offered for the welfare end preservation of 

their countr y the ultimate contribution that a human being cnn give. 

The deep necessities of peace are no less serious . It is a 

mistake to assume •hat the vir tues of war differ essentially from 

the virtues of peace • All life is a battle against the forces of 

nature , agains t the mis takes and hw,.,n linitations of man, against 

the forces of selfishness and inertia , of laziness am fear. 

These are enemies with whorr: we never conclude an armi stice . 

To t he end that the efforts I am ~Jvin~ in the~e first days of 

my administra tion may be ct•owncd with success and that we may 

achieve a lasting restoration of national well -being, I invite 

the support of the men of the Legion and of a 11 men and women who 

love their country, who know the meaning of sacrifice , and ~~o , 

in every emergency, have given splendid and ge nerous service to 

the nation • 

- 0 0 0 -



FOR rtELEASEJrol'IIYAY 1110RII'ffi6-PAPE!!8-- ltA:Rtlr 6th, 1933 -
St el))len T• Ear.ly, - --... 

Radio Address a! ~residant Rooaeva~to tne Amarican Legion as delivered by 
him from the White House , Sunday ni~t, M&~e~e, 1933 . 

I am glad that this , the first word addressed by me to the people 

of this country from the IVhite House, can be dedicated to the great ideals 

of sacrifice and service . The men of the Legion and indeed all veterans and 

all good citizens know that the essential things of life are related 

intimately to these t\vo great words . 

The men of t he ranks of the Legion, in the trying days of fift een 

years ago, offered for the welfare and preservation of their country the 

ultimate contribution that a human b eing can give . 

The deop nec essities of pea ce are no less serious . It is a mi stake 

to assume that the virtues of war differ essentially from the virtues of 

peace . All life is a battle against the f orces of nature, against the 

mistakes and human limitations of man, against the forces of selfishness 

and inertia , of lazines s and fear. These are enenies with whom we never 

conclude an armistice . 

To the end that the efforts I am giving in these first days of my 

administration may be crowned with success and that we may achieve a lasting 

restoration of national well-beit~ , I invite the support of the men of the 

Legion and of all men and women vtbo love theil' country, who know the meaning 

of sacrifice and who , in every emergency , ~ave given splendid and generous 

service to the nation . 

- 0 0 0 -
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I e..o. tJ.".d tt.at thia, t h.e tire-:. •"rd ad¢renaed br mo to 

t he 1'QOJll8 or ~he eountr)', ccm be l!edlcat<Jd t.o the greet 1dohh 

or sacrifice "nd acrviee . The !:Wn ot the J.egion and indeed nll 

vetercna, ond nll _ooe eit:!.ze 'l.a k!.o~ t ' at the ea.sentlal t ::tinga or 

life e.ro r elat.->d intimatel:/ to t:1os3 t i'I'O s re.:.t words. 

The ILIOn or t he ranks or the Lagion, in thB. trying do.ya 

or fitteen year~ n.r;o , offert:ld for the welfare and ·.,reservo.Uon of 

our- oountr:v the utt L JC.t e contribution thnt & hu:,nn c c.:'t 6ivt~ . 

The de~1l "'lt~cee:s i ties o "!' !)6t'CO e.r"' no l 'las serious. It 

is a 1!\lato;~C' ~CI {l:JSU."''EE -+:!,at t "·:. virtuan of war differ eeeentially 

ma.n , f'-&81r.Jt thr. ·oroca or ::oeUis~.::~-,:::;o end 1nvrt1e, or l !'!.zlneea 

an~ rear. 

'n1eae 3rc ene_J~a w:!.tb ':l'hoo '10 urvor eo•~olcdo o.n llll'lllistioo. 

days or 1~ o.duiniatrnt l:.:l ''t1Y be ero';lnoci " it> s'.l.cceat~ o.nd t hat ao 

I'Wly ocHovo o lc.st.i ~ rastoro~ioa 01~ ·1e.ttone.l r.ell-beifli. 1 I 1r.v1te 

t. 10 3upport o .' thr, ·9 .• o:' 1..l.o Lcgio.t 1:nt. o~~ all '-X'In an' woman "Who 

lov• t h.o tr cou."'ltr:: , .,t-o !!1>.01·, tho ~aning o:r aacriricu aT•d YlhO, in 

OVOr'' orurgoncy, lltVt; l)ivcm sple.tdid one! go:tcrou!l sorvicL to tho 

m~.tion . 
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